
I found 2" x 2" cedar post. (not the original) Found a 26" splintered hemlock stump, N. 75° E., 15 Lks. with visible Mks. "4S."

Found 16" rotted hemlock stump, N. 89° W., 14 Lks. with all marks rotted away.

I set 1" pipe 24" above ground and mark 2 new BTs.

38° fir, S. 22° E., 50 Lks., Mkd. 4S 25 BT
33° fir, N. 35° W., 52 Lks., Mkd. 4S 26 BT

Corner is located on a N. slope 40 ft. S. of a ravine running N. 48° E.

Witnes: Ed Gory

by Leonard Whitmore, Tillamook Co. deputy surveyor. 5-11-62

Sec. corner to secs. 25-26-35-36

Original Monument:

10" alder mkd. T.3S S25 on N.E., R10 W S36 on S.E., S35 on SW., S26 on NW.

Original Witnesses:

10" hemlock, N. 8° E., 41 Lks. Mkd. T.3S R10 W S25 BT
11" hemlock, N. 68° W., 45 Lks. Mkd. T.3S R10 W S26 BT
11" hemlock, S. 34° E., 57 Lks. Mkd. T.3S R10 W S36 BT
20" hemlock, S. 27° W., 74 Lks. Mkd. T.3S R10 W S35 BT

I found 2" x 2" hemlock squared post 42" above ground in good condition set by L. Whitmore 1969.

Found 37" sawed off hem stump, S. 29° E. (not S. 3½° E. as orig.)

57 Lks. with visible Mks. "10W." Found 34" hemlock with a chopped open face, N. 68° W, 45 Lks. With a visible mark "T." Found 32" sawed off hemlock stump, N 8° E., 41 Lks. with a healed witness face. The SW BT is missing.